Bis(dialkylamide)hydrogen dibromobromate precursors of hypobromite ion in reactions with nerve and blister agent simulants.
Hypobromite ion, BrO(-), is an effective alpha-nucleophile that reacts rapidly with activated phosphorus(V) and sulfonate esters. The parent acid rapidly oxidizes organic sulfides and aryloxide ions. At pH 10-11 BrO(-) and HOBr coexist in water and are potentially useful as decontaminants of chlorosulfide blister agents and the phosphonyl nerve agents. Bis(dialkylamide)hydrogen dibromobromates are well characterized, stable, solids which rapidly form HOBr-BrO(-) in mildly alkaline water. Reactions of 4-nitrophenyl diethyl phosphate and phosphonate, which are simulants of the phosphonofluoridate nerve agents, and of 4-nitrophenyl tosylate, with BrO(-) are rapid (t(1/2) = 60-700 s) with 0.1 M BrO(-), under conditions in which oxidations of organic sulfides are too fast to be followed by conventional methods.